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Vol. II. WIN.TER ;PARK, F.LORIDA,· f:RIDAY, NOVEMBER.' 9, ,aas. 
. . 
.No .. 45. 
. 
•rm:(,, nti1ry l1t~i 11H ll . llt•W ·.\'(> 111111 
·. witi'1 lht {' 11·1·t.•11I ; 1'0,·11nil;, •. 111111.l u l'.; 
. 1tild ·'" ..1 11· k )Jt'l'I Ii fot: I l it! •·<·H11i11g· ); .,~ ... 
~ IHI :Ii 1111t11 y. f, •1tt u1·1•H, 1, i111 ,.,..., 1,·1uHI 
p :r•11Hnc•11t ,·u I.Il l', l ,ti, ·11 1'.n:111•: i·; ,,,, j rn-1 
H~il, i·ription· 'i t . ',3.f,11, ·( , I' l,01•1f~l1WI•; 
1111d t'lw ' -~•tttitry fo•· -t.71i . 
\. " ~u ~H. r 'tt<:h d II H , h1ri11g ·t 11 11 paH 
.. ,,·1.•l.'k oft lw · x i>-i l •11•· or'a.nu,· of y•l-
. I0 \\1 rov ·•1· in , 'n11fo1·il , l111 i•t1Jt1il' l1ak 
1-40 °. rut· ·fil il l'cl t o 1·01dir111 II, . 11 •HI ,, t• 
t i·u1-1t i t 111ay 1,i:ov 1111foi'111 d1•1L' T•:11, ,• .. ;. 
i · 1111i11t •rrnpt. ti 9 11 t l11~ rnih·on1lH o 
. 1111<1 f1·0111 ,.'nnfo•rd , 1L11d t It n l ·11 ppr/11·1-1 
Io ht• 11 ~ .pr Hl' ll t c·n11 1iO fol' a l11hr1. 
. . . 
_\\'Vi lin,\' l' h , 0 11 l11i; i11g·a 1·i• 1111Lrkahli-• 
Mpt:1· i111 11 of f 11clia 11 ,;111111111 ·1· lat :1y, aml 
1wo pi \\' lio i'u•1• 1111xiom;ly_ w1~i t i11!( for 
coc)l, •r .wt•al ,, '. I' t du•t;k t 11 ·,·~prcad of 
t lw f ·v ·r ha,·J• wb111lt'l'crl if it, ,,·0 11lcl 
i',c,· ,. <·0111 •. · 'l'l1t•i·•• 1u·1•. i11dirttl io 11 1,1 ai. 
wt . 11Til ,, how; \ ' t• l' t 1,at t li t• ti, •n ,·v 
• ' ' ., J 
,·,Liu 110.\\' in JJl 'O:,.: •·t·HH will lit! -folloin •d 
by c•ooll'1· \H•1t'I hl• t·.· · . 
'1'~11-: or1tng,~~l' 1•o i> i!'I · gt1 i11 tt for w1t1·d 
- .... -
W ,,: htw n ''. H.i,I "\•11 LIU •' ' · pi•1u•h 1 ,1111jo~·i r y. AH i I it.4 w,,· m·,, ,wt. H111·1 •, 
tr· · tirn Im · ,1.l 1111~<l\'lwt1 g of ' th • Im wt• f1•n1· ·,·11 t• o ld 1•,i11 t( Ht ill ho ltl 1-1 tl1, 
\\"l ro, · w ,., ·,h ;I' o {Ill . (Hit ,.. Ill bloH- fcJl'I. . wi · .do II( 1, · ~l)l'/tk 111,,,.. froni 
H() lll nud 1ww I ; v1•H,· ·llM._ if ·,1,· .,, n • 111 •n• piu·t y ft, li11g, hu t b1•1·1tt1iw ' 11d1 
M(H'i ng. 'I tu htlll M h ~/LU . (.) j,c' II ll-UOII 11wt. lt <>clt1 ,r Mll()l)l't'HHing . th . ,P<)p11l,~i· 
~ v 111~11· L1-1t1 mul 1t\1011t trn1•11 y -li v • ·. will Ht rik, nt· 1 h • lil wrt y ,n111I l'i hl. ~< ( . r · 
.or tlih~. IJIOkM0 01 H l1tt\1•.f!i 11 · •·111,pt•, r- 1 ,di eitii.Pnlf · ,dike, u11<I h ,wil t nou.wly 
•, l . MOn~t• < f wl_,kh 1 · < 'k. a1;1 it l.h ·y ,~01al1l j .1111 I 111.' .,wl lhd , ,:i11~. · wl.t·il'lt t h1 1·,•hy 
H !I' fn11t , .wl11lci 1,0111 1.1 ~f tl'l1 ,hl·,uwlll'l-4 fn,·0 1•H. ·1t 1-1 wit p1•r1w 1111I fort 111,t.•M ·11r 
n r • ilii1·~ly Ht.• )' ·.id, x1i111HliUK I n '"' : 
1
, h • p1•QplP 1H 11xp1•11 • . 
Th •·tt·t!• i 11,S•o 11.11• 111· ,"1-1,•t, l,ttwi111 ,., . · · 
h,,,.. ~row11 •·,, pi~ll y. 1111d iH 11uw lilo · •11 - I. ANew Autt)oress. 
ill fol: I li t l lirnf ,I i111 •, A i·at'l1l' I' latf h ·H. M,u·y IJ11,r t- ,v1·I I ( 0/ll 111)1';\'0()(I, 
1tppli,·1lti ·.11 ol' f,•ni liz1·1· · i,r1.1l ud, ly wlH).HP l'lt•rii~l.1-1to ry, .:,•111t,• lto11in.•w1 .c,f 
It •Ip •t l t .o 1-1l i111111 ;.l~o I It •1111uH111tl tdfo1·1. Do ll;u·<I /' 1, · •i11t4i11 .1 It ( •0111i11~ N \·1•111-
p ' IL ·It •.1-1 \lo,t' ·( 'hri l'! 11111. •l l•HHt•l't, W(~11ltl' 1, ,; Cuntun•, iij ,i11 A111 r i1·1t11 ltt1 lv I 
h 1, .~1ui t1• ·a .110~1•lty. · · · .. r ·•Hidi 11g in •,·1oo t1l•Hlo.;, ; ·'111 .· · A111<,11~ ,, 
. I, •r p·,:·v iot\H \\'l'iti11gH i,r • t wu liook11 
Ow1Nu .lo · d11· 1io11-1.rri v11I of · 1t11 l. r<>r yon11Je v •o pl t . 1•111i t l d . i• H< wk_y 
('X·l>l'('I •c_l .. tu~d ()\' t\•·d11t• ~"ll!'' Y of P ILI, . .. , I r ort,. _/.I.lid ''.O.lcl c,u·1t .. a ll l>ny1-1.' 1 Hh 
~\' . '~-I' • .. olJh1r:" ~ l1 •rnpo1:a•:ily to ll rl H ,11 1 '·•'.L8 IJI' ·11 . K•'1•111 :ly · i11t _ .... ;l'~l~HI . Ill : C1Ul/l.• 
111.f •110 1 q11ulil,> , bu t " • ho p hy 1wx_t. d1 n 11 111J(•< ·tt-11-11111·t• Ii •1· ,·11-41I 111 '1111,ul,lo 
\\'1! ·k tu r t11 r11. t ~> 0 11 •· 11 t1 11 11.I t-11 y I . \\·,, · four y •,u· Hgq·, ,,, It ,,r Mia , Wil li .t 111 ji11 ~ 
·1iovc, too , t lml, ll11·npp.roat"li of wi11t1• 1· of ,ui A•i1 •l'ic•1u1 <·0 11 1-1 1al 'H f11111ily n;HI 
will •1w611rng • 0 11r p tl,l'O~l)'! I o 1nmd i11 1mw tit~ ii.1 Hi1I of ('1~111uli1i11 lift•. · , •i.·o 
I IH'ir :t4uhH(',i,Pt iOHl'I ... ;11ln1h·,,1· : lrll'lll '111 1'1 ·lt,wH1~lr'l1nH I, t •ly ,mid ; ·· 'l'lt • , I ory of 
in 1rn l1id1 •11 t .a 111 0 1111 t to wa 1Tn•H. 011r IJo lln,nl at, iirl'lti111prcHH .1 l•11 0 11 1-1 i .. , ·r.•<1 -. 
I' •t11•·i1in~ IO 0111· I tHI wi.11t .,•'t4 ./o! iZI' of i.lik . J I ltou~lt . it . O\'t I' lo ng bc tfol' 
,•igli t pit~ •14 . . 'l'hi . i\1• t·1.t11•1<'n· clo with · t,'1u 11 t i11g up 1·c•c·o1·<ik, ·liiHI ri1·nl udd1m<·1• 
our pt;cli 11 pa l •·1,i11 ~·•t· . It · l11tH h • •11 ·111 111 ,l'01t_ll• 111po 1·n r y lifo. · Vi1111ll y · I 
iJ1Jr.ni 11d1:0 111 rlw ti·•·•!'lt L~J 111 ,keaH lari,:l.' 1 I, ~lui 1,0 11111,ko it it.HI o ·•• , .'' 'l'li t• hi1-1to-
lLl'i1I 11 1-1 good a p·,tl'•·•· /Iii .• Ii,· p1tt ro11 i1,g '· 1'i1ul'; P ,ti-k1.,;1111 , hHH . wri t te;, ,i. pn•i1u·11 
1u•1·0,rd ·cl · II H wo11lcl 1m y tc,1·,· 11 11 cl· ,,, • ro,· MrK. C1t l lw,·wootl 'H uo v1•l; a 11d Mr. 
I lti11k t 1111 wt• Im,·,, I'll t lwr ·x•·1·~·ducl 1 , 1t11,ll11~111 . littt•ly of C11111ut11. ,u ni •11"> ,v 
th iut"fnll,111 kliot of . t l1 1tt li11ii t. L l'I I of l,311810 11 ,-111 t!'I 111 ,u l(• illw-1t 1·atiop!'I for· 
a ll who wo n Id ·tik · In i.t·t• a largc•1· a11cl I it, ,i.ud . it .will ,·1111 i ltro 11g~1 (0111· 1111111 - · 
q11i1c rnpidly . 'l,'l_ie fniiL -i~ rip 11i11~ 
11 l'1_td y n mo11Lh .. n rl it•1· t It l,I •· u, tut.I , ·0 11 
,1i·1·c11111t of th ,,,,i 'nu , <11·y ,,. •aLh ·•· ,,·c 
h1~ •,c had , 11 nil' gro \\;1i•·M HP1:•11 Io pr •f 0 1· 
taking t lwi,· ;. 1, ,l 111 ·t•H ,,·it h fnrr L rat lu:r . 
u111ltlr•.ri1;,. to I h e: prol,n hil il y of ll glut · 
11,11d total lr,1-1i-l -lit tt•r in 1111· H1'1tHO ll. A 
I, •t t p1• ,;y~t 1:111 of · 11111.1·1< •l i11g, wlii1·lt 
wo uld gil·e gl'O ,·c!J'tl 1·oi1li 1 •11 ··1: t<> liol1I 
--~•~ -h1~t•·-f-,•it-i·. H1-1-1-i-l- r, .. ~l'-I - i.:.it ·•,- i u.lLL LI U!.u lwu·i• r •!l ll: I' d o t'li 1•i 1· , pa r t 10 1•11 ·1hl1• lwn-1 of t.llt) r:,•,it11n'. . 
11 to •11 1tk1• it 1-10. P1qwr a111 pn11 111;£.1 • • • 
· cn t-1 111·1J 1·0111-10 1111 hi. • rcl 0111·nri. is s t i!I . t h t• 
gt'L•11 I 11 1·1·'1 of 0 111· fr uit· i,:i·1 ► Wt•t ·t1 . · · c• <>f-ll 111011,·y, · n11,I 1\1; 1·a11111Jt s pc• 1ol . I I ;, w11 I ·i 111111 ·1 J\'1••1 wn1 :-1111· i,•1 ·i"~ 1·1111 do 
JIH ri: 11t1111 WtH't•t·l•i,·t•. 1 •11twh ·for lllllki11g tlll' !I' 1·1•. pt·•·t•i\l• · _itn•· 
· :-i1111•1;1-:1t.· of.frui \\'_ill 1, ·, ~r1{.ll•f1·i1 for att,rn,·t h ·,: 1 ,, 1-1 t1·1t11~1•1·t1, 111,1 Wl' II 11 
t l11.' c•/Jo1tH of .tit • ,l 111· l;i; ,_i,.- ill • .\n xili -·: \1 :r1101 1011 a cl ,1,y lat _,, .•• Ill'· s t ill i111 ·1·i•11 1-1 i11i-: 1111· p'l,•al'lju·,, a•HI 1·0111forl of 
a•·y B:wi t11 ry Hsoi· ill'' io 11 , wlto1,1 • £·oi11- 11 i, id>I • t,o gi \' t t lw . •I •t•I, ion rut,1l r11 t4 c.,f ljJt• h (> ll w pq p tila 1 ion. Ir ~14 gm I ify i 1i:r 
111i ttn• 011 tr1111 r-4 jmrt atio11 1111 1; 1mc:~ .0111·ow11 ·c:011•.1ty . ,'o for Ill-! \\' '. 1·1t 11 lo•1ot~·tlm1. llw1wopl1•ofa1111i11lw•·of 
1· ••dutli11ar1·1t11~i 11~fo1~ tl11:• ·rn1111i11~ , .. ~ath •i· i11f, r111Mi.011. lli·,·01~• o_f.t ·lt • IC)\\·1111 i11 · tlw , '0111li l11tr •· o·l'l(! llii iud . 
,., :;t1;1i1..mor of.t it • ( 'i_rui.• li11c .fro.,i1 M11y- 1·oi111ty i~ vny ·lo:;', .,1u1il ltitcl i . 1101 t1111"·'"'1'. 1111•.111 H(-tl'it<t i, •1-1 for .r11 1Lk iii l,{ 
·i;,o,·t., nt ~lt ll •.110'\~ t lt of th tl .·t. ;101t11 'H · IJl.'' ILfol' · It· \111l11,wf11I null · 011t•·ng•- _th1•i1· low11H i,_lt•/114/lll t HIIII llll .1·1.u-ii,·1::. 
.ri,·c~r,t.o·N .' wYo·,.k . · Th•l) •Ua•· li11 · o us lyp11,rti1m111tetio11 ·o f o(l r lioardoi \\'lw11 11 do:1.1•11 01· ·ah 11rnl rt· lc ·i1 i:1. :11H 






ll •1·t wi t h th IWHIC/tUI 1"8, i>ni;:; iJ'1g ·J,u:k- . from t it . ll i1 1 IL htrg o •imfiffo rcJifflF l)Tfrt10ll1'1--~h 1.1 I: l+l'~IULUC.....11 • • Ji.1";:c~•=·'c..:'(-:-l''--'-t-''------~ 
so11vill in 111i<l-l'ltrc~li1 . wi t hont _·H o i,- li ,u, 11tu11 •~, afttir tl_1•y li1ul lm•11 ·d11l y 1t . to11i l1i11~·. I<: \' •n II M•1111Uo111l i'1y o f · 1 
, ping. Th : tir:~t tl•ptu·w·, ·fro_ii'i .M,iy 0 rt)gi8tcrc1l hy tlic )_oc,~I .•·,-gi'1-1t •·1Llioj 1 ·11,o•lt'Y, if111ad1!. wi111 )(Om l j11cfg11•~•11t, . J. 
p (>l'.t i~ Xt' l ·fo'r '11tu rci11:y, · O\'l' lltht.•t· ollic1kt:1, ·\\' · .h/LVt ·110: ·,1011l, t tlml .tlte wiHor11:1, p1·oci 111~,; _,·1• 111iu'.ki1hl1~ ri•t1 t1lt H. t 
' l l 0th . ~11ty w·oul_fl ·!:ltn• gi \'ell · ll: .···•·JlllJ.li, ·,w = 'flu• 8(),lf I" · . . . •' f·· .. 
~--~-----------------_-_--~0:------------~ .. 1~-------------~  ' 
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~•.\ . . ' . . . . . , ... 
"houltl hn.v tx n writ.um Harry Bourn ·; : cl •pr~v~l'~ ~ h: ·1~01it•Ht, ia.ucl th diAt'lo.n-
·.LOCi:_I ·M:ED·"~ 
· ·' •·•• .. •·"°' 11 ._.v ,nv 11111 , •. 
.- 1'nd th ffUrV(y on whi ·h h wuH. ngug I t - h i-ndu trlous n.nrJ th in<Jol ,·at. 
'rhiH i . h' 'first At. p l, b _;,k n h, 
HOcin.l .tlt.l\'unc r,wn - tho fou11<11 i 11 .' 
un u .whi(•h Ii fo,bri<· 11111i:1t .'l' .Ht- Mid 
n i h r p liti. ,1.i pri vif ;-gcR ~,or · t~,.,r •h · · 
. rg,1l.11i~n,tio111f t·, n ,· , ,hliHh n.11y o h ·r 
IM· th Ml l•t of th · L o •la .. 
. . 
i•hH<·rl1,t\011 " 1.r1, 1111r y\111r, h• 11ch111H·1•. 
,\ch•11rHH IIH iltH . II t ... ri,1111n111thll1 r11f (•H·. 
· ·1\,r111 tt or,,· 11pplil-1111,,11. 
(·· ,,;•1111111k11tlo11H hy 111111·1 tth1111ld t.o 11d• 
. clrc'Hl!Od ·t v ... H.11 ►: ,. C'li , ,ltc .. , l.11.nl(Wftfll,l. t:'li1,. 
Ofllct• ,~\·Wi~1t1•r 1111 rli willt ( 'h11 H •• J. L111IJ_I. 
f.11l11r1•(1 11t ,th.•• )lOMt -11lllt11 nt, WirilA•r 1'11,,k 
·: • • . 1114 Mf!C•o11cl du:i,11 11111;1 IIULtlur. •. 
·.w,~· tho cn,nul, · not th ' nMt, .~tw n 
f,.11,k ,-, Vincluh11 n.nd 01+<·cqlu.. · 
· . 1\-tr:· ]<;rg•,,~d n,{d M~. :11nll hn.v' •om to. 
1111 n.gr uwn •~bol)t th lcul!I( of · lfofol 
J,;11tood, ,uid j ilf n·ow Htat.od · 111 t. h 
4•1ttltblird11iu n "'.Ill I 01 1100. De . l" . 
l\(r1t. IJ.' w: 'nr n, · M.r'H. R . ,C••J.iou;: 
-nuil ,J .• S. '111 · n uml f111111ly 111 • xpc !tl 
'rrC:1m , lllinoiH 'l'hu~H-Y voniug, · 11 n<I 
·",Jotter" will r •Hum hilj 1'(,,gul,1r ·duticH. 
Our or·,1111(( HhiJIJk rtt hu,v he II huHy · 
thiH 0 ,yt• •k.. . 11 . , . K hwy luLH 1d1ippcd ., 
h,a,f. {'_Ill\ .IJ 111ri.i11tninvu,· or c, ... b 
d •sir1thl .- A tJ1,11fll Jo11ruii1; 
t.h • C' U8118 qf J,,inuary 
ht, . (S, tshow-ing tlw 11u1nbcfr ·of . 
WINTER PARK, · NOV. 9, 1888. · nrl_!!nd to Bo~tA>H, (,;; l' •(,•r11on cm · .tH . 
Cl1i •114fo·· 1111d C. 1r: Pu.1:k r •mrnUC"r_l9~ . t,o 
h.01·1,1 ; n fo,1·1111~ in. th,, l 11it ·d Stitt , 
llli11oiA 1'•,.ttl~ with Ill t t1J;I of 1,048,-
·750 • ..t'li tHlinmt cd v-il.h'1 · of whi ·h .iti · 
$7,8., ·12, 1!&7; Jow11, folio,,'.s wit,h 945,~ 
446 bO'l'H •H_, Ohio n ,x't wit,h 758,:oso; 
Now Yo,·k, 04-7,8.4{>, ,ind P llllHYI u.ni,L, 
577 ;5:t I. 
JOTTINO$. 
·M1~rKhnl ·nut1n.-,,.t•1;,t, 11-lmr~·i111,tpJi \\"('<I• 
, n '1141uy. • · · 
Uhw wnL •r-lili£'H tiu'v • hc.it•u·io hlootn i1.t 
'I' ,1c_y th 1."~t w k. 
,. W • writ• 'c,11:l for . t.11 politicul r<'Hult·, 
hut W )uLVC Hom• j11biln.i1t lw1,uhli '1Hll1 
In t ,,·n toni.1d1t. 
\\ .. · It. ~mith . of · th '' 11,·ltorag<," 
·r turn !ti from n tlu !ti 11·1,,11tliH vu,cal.im, 
lnH\, 'unduy nit;hl. 
A In,~ onKignmc•nt of lot' r1u•i11111H for 
ttw tit •(;iruti(lll ,, rtlil' . tnii11il ' 0 1,tl;O'Ufl(f 1 
h11 HjuHt boori I . ·ui,•t'(J by 1r. IJuvidH • . 
'F.n~l11n<I 1u141 du1{uiHti · tjofo . · · 
/ it11llin11 Collt,g · itt tAlor •n for - I, htll 
w1·111 11.11 :'l'u1•1-1<l11j, !•()xt,, the ·l:Jtti irtH . 
1,:v4•ry't hirt~ iii i11 l 't'II lin •1111, -~tr. lngmm 
l11iy'i11g jJ11t th • lJuilqlinijH n11d itrou.11,JH i11 'l'oh,H·t· ii-1 to ho Hhut, ont 11,t th 
J)();., t ord•1·, nrnl .. t.he tA•1ichi;,'H bt'•i11go11 'hn.111l, r1-1l,urg ·(Pun11.) .\<'1L<.fomy. · No 
th wn.y ·Hou th ,: · .:oocl .fl tcrul,tn • i.tt boy will lJe rul111it t· ·,d w.ho . us 'H it i11 
1U-1HllN'<I; 1111d i11 ·cmttid nition of •Lil Um :a,uy ,,·,ly._ . Do trding .·,1ud _tlny pu1·)ils 
1h·11,vl,41 ·!<H, u. f1Lvor11hl t<w'rn iH 11,nti 'ipn-t •cl. will I . tn•at:•ci 1tlik:e. . 'J'lio ground 
' tuk •11 iii t,l1n t iol.>,ux;o pl'Odw·cs b1ti1· -
El · ·tion I turnH ,weru ·n>ct>iv •cl it · th iH ful otf •\'tt,1 on tit• 111iti1is i1.11d h ;dth of 
pl1tc 11.t1 H •nt. by' th · AKHO ·i,\.trtl . !JrcK1:1. 
- _thostud lltti. 
By thi, c•frcH·LH of J)r. Joit 'Ii, 11, HUln .of 
1110111:y w111-:1 Huh •r.il 1d to pay Uw xp1'nH, ·. 
nr O• 0llll 'Nl'Ulft 1:4, .11.ml ·Mr. ·;i-inl liH orr •rod ' THE 
ltc UHc of hitt ·· <.Jinirig rooru for a 1 'Hm·t. 
Lett. 'l'H l'C'Ct•ivcd 'from 'r,. II. Uol'lkl'I in ,i 'l'twt1cl1ty \I nill!f IL liu-.;c 11111111 'I' 'or Se1ninol(f ·Pharmacy· 
'emu ·ti ·ut Ktit lo tlin t h iH juH 1'<' ·o .,,.,._ · vutA.>t•li 1t-HKt>rll hlu1l . thorc, m1il wcro k pt • 0 • ' • ' 
i11g_fromu_tcevc1~ H tn·k <1f.:-1111t111111011i1t': l,ui,1y i'n fl~1il'ing · 1111(1 - •r1li1.1ml111g ttac· 
T : ,l. d11111t1, · •,uulidn,tc for · 'I •rk or ;h;Ml ·<·1'4 or H\l ·ccHH m1 Mr. Etter Ht•11t ~hu WINTER' PAHK. 
i ·uit Co.urt o,, -th,. Jtti1~ulli_1iu1. ti k •t ; diHJmtcltc•H !'"'!~'.)- th . ~I pot'. ' .-}:lie U8~'if\l 
,WIik bndly . ·mt ·Ii ·ti by IIIK Wmk'r P,u·k ·HCl'llt'fi of l"l'JO~CHlj:( 1111(1 c utih1(t:1lllHlll \\ 1· • . Physicians'. 
"fr,iollllH/' . ·. ·. - . . ! co11ti11t1f'(l until :&:a()u. Ill , wltcll tltu wlt•- .P~esc,:-\ptions 
I art - of our 
·the 
11. ,M. ·,,·oodrurr Im~ moved fr~m "Tl.. _Jll'll)>h H r~•i •(i'-wn~ 'HUl,lf}Ondcct \\ ccln '•8- sp ·cial 
An horug- '; _whi·h j1{~ha1-1 0 :crtpictl ·with !.ctu.v, IL _Hnmll.•r, l111t q1111~ly i1·1tercntccl 1 ·. 
J\'fr. i-:mith to ruom1Hl\' c1· hiHKto1 ' i'11 th• t omi,1111.v r<'C ' " ' ,'«I t\l'WH tml ii tJ late huur .. i . ""busi.ness. 
I ' . . . I . I 
--~--"• __ --'-· }~ __ '.11r. ', ?l•:ck·:', • . . . • ·. . . . . . • l The· C_Q:IQr-eg· p_.r.pble~-- __ -,-· j · (.;01'1 Pl~'l'ENC)' ASSUUEH. 
, lw,. l. . l ott111trnt upt .. . J. K ll th- , .1 . · . I. \ · r I i- -- • - -~--
' l ·• I · d ti · ·. ( U I 'I 11 !:! IH a 11111,tter w 11t· • n ' ll • ' I' awH I uno Ii, w 11we u~ IHUII t•r 1c ·•u· o r. · . . · .. · .: · . J L B EAGER M D p · .JOlll'H, for an arr ·iion ur thu f,t't•t, with I' nor ·h11:·d1 _,. llllllll.llH'l~I 1011 (•1.111. rq,:11 - • , , , , ., ropriet_or, 
Hy111ptolllY of c1· 1:1ipe)ltH. _ l,~t •. 'J h .\. ' l'Y il Hl'.1~·11,Lt(Jll fol'•·l.t .'11'4 -~" ~- ; "- . 
Wui·k i~ htpidly . progrcnHing on. t.h.. ~rst I\'(' of a t·01• 1-:1t·1 11. lll'ti. ... of rnh•l'll)J'· I - ~-'r L{ E'-.-8---' 
dminug sche111 ·•to ~ •liov Luke Knol\'Jt•,j -ity, for it. would .·110 t, i11d11lw.-i1 ·1,y a. . .r. 
· of it.6 tmrp)uk.· 'fh pipciHtiuw IJcini:t litid iJ opl t'lron, i11 tit it· own ·ii, l •p•11-1 ·· - -
lhrrni~h Mr. \\yt'th'M •Hhtl<'. · ch•n ·t• ruHl '(}Ullli y. · 'rht• (·0111plai11t.1:1 , OFFIC}~ .l)p ·· LOCHMJ~1D~: 
Ate will IJc 1:1 1·1 by ,u1· udvc rtis •mcnt, 01i•:·1 hi Hl· l· do not, "0 to th fou11cla- •, · · · 
. t ' f ti . l't-; . 'J'I I l - ) ,: l'Rl-:1',\HEII TO I)() ( - . 
l\l1ubi111c lloll.iH ·h1l8' opened hor dl'Css- ion o 1~ <·on< 1 1011 . · 1' co or•1 1 ._ ·,-
. ,nakin, roomt1 over, b,u.it.l'l:f Orn~ Ht,oro, peo_ple 11111st 110· m1 l ho ,,·hitc1-1 hnv j, FIN E •+· . . •+• •+• 
nmt'lauli 1:1 itrl'in.vild<l to ull. · <lone . . Jn1:1t •;ul or <:om1,lai11ing f • • . • .
-I 
·+· 
+ ·+·· JOB .. , .. +· . Th Mnitlnml ,' und1Ly ·ctiool 111 t1:1 11 t .· ."ti\ ·t • ." th •y' 11111Hl, l~s tablish t·nsll'l:I. , Whit:A/ tt l llilLu,•t.'I" 1 , ·u11d~•Y IIIOl'lli11g ,~( 'rhi~ I h •y h,L.\' '.· not donu to 11,ny·u.pprt:· I 
;----,---:... __ - - ~a.o, ~ Oth I' .1'4€:.rvicCl:I or tho, ·t:,cjety-1u • •l'ia.ul •xt ·•ut. 'J'h_·•y· 11.,1·' C'l1t.1t1lii-1h _ill 
K111:11~mltKI for ollt' 01·-two wec1<iJ.~~- · liif .Htli-11g~th~ir i:u1; ,· \·~ri.9J~en, __ i11 the •+~ . + . , p R I NT I 'NC 
. , ·~me1tli'p1t ~f tho J>en~il o~currt.><l. in_.()tir c<>1ifo1it1sion f · ·rim , alld . Irey ·111i.i.kc-. . 
· luHt iustalhnc11 of items. · · 1L'1tc·nnm1•\>f too · lit-tlo di1:1tin ·t i<.rn ,, an1ong th~m-
. _, .. \t-: popular erigin •r ol the 'eniinolo =~••_ b ,twe 11 ~ he \'irtuOJ•· i,nd !Ire -~-- .-. ··-·~· 
- • , 
- ' ~ . 
I • ••• • ' 
··. ··~•..,. .1~ 
.. \ 
-, . 
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Wl~r 'Travel 'to . Florida • 
. :r i ,1,r· 1i -t \ Uu,t h·. tr, 1-----to 
··! Flot·idu; his ,vin · r will ,b h . u. y, a.tul 
i ·wu·l.t.t ·so11th_w11·d with a rul'lh wh n 
th f ,.· r yi hi 't ~rip o tli. · · rbl\in . 
cl• tr y t· f th. · '«1 iidly gl,rm.- J, k· 
li1 l'.Ot1L 
. · . 'l'hifl pi11io11 ttK t th tr,~\' 1. i11Lo 
· th LtL11<l o.f Fl \,·c·,·s ·;k Hh11rt•d liy t h 
railrond m •11 wlio ,u·• i11t •r •ijll•1l; n.nd, 
· · th .. ir r ,~ on ,u· ,. •1·y r c r ·iulu; · · 
. . In .h Ura pl,~c ,' . hoy t11t.y . hn.t O'r; 
·p"t;- l' •11t: of th n~fugo' w'tio· l\r l'.l W 
s:1\tt rel: ,.;11 o'v r th C'o'u,1 1·y will 
,; •tlll' II 'ilH oon ,i.a -th' ·q11tt.l'l\;1lt,in ' will 
ll 'rtnit't liom to do 1m. l'n ·addition t · 
t liiH, ~ ;xtrnot'!lillat·y •lf()rtH iii .,.e WILY . 
of lbw ·•·M ,· lllld otl1U1 .. 1Ltt,r>1<ltio11a will 
b 11,~u l . to ~~_c;n,\· tli . 'u,m,~I num~ r or 
\ vi11t •r viHi oi'·H fro•in t li Nor.I h. 
•I' I 
C , l I , , 
*L0CHM8DE* 
' • • • I •, • ., 
. . · 'M.~D~ME ~ - Lt't , ,.· 
F ABHI01'AJitE.- DRF,BBJfiKER. 
18TAMPIHO ANO IM8~1blftY Oo_NI TO 0RDI,., ) . 
• OOlt. , IIT .. ~MK. AV , A. 11 , THIII 110 , . ' VAHO. 
· WI 'l'FJlt' l 'Altl(, ),' 1,0lllUA. 
Ar lnvlt J t oil . . 
' I 
. \' . 
- ,.n 10 N (...:... 
PHYSICl·AN-A~D SU RGEQN · 
ftl 
INT~BLAO~BN• AVB?fV 
WI ' rRH. PAllK , 1• I, HID-
t H E ·:'·-·-. p IO IW .E E ·R ··ST·,ORE 
' ' 
---( IN )-.,.--
... . ·~. VVIN'".I.ER .:t--» .AR.~, 
H. · l'A.lrL, JlR 
.. , 
I-' I~ I E ~~ C 1~ 
\\'ouhl. l't1HJll'i•t,f11ll y /~11 11 tHll't o ti',• ci iz1 n·ij of .Wii,t ,,, P1.1."•·k 1u1<l " i,•i,uii y, _tlmt 1 , 
Ii •' httH 1,ou~l,t.of' l\lr, ,J. H. J\ 1·goofl hiM fl l(Jl'k df 
• , • • • I 
GROCERIES AND . GENERAL · MERCHAN·DISE: 
. . . 
Floridn, ,,:ill bo·.sn.f •t· ii x wint .r ,u:1 
n rN40 l't, t h rtn th N rtl1, wi t h itt1 bit-
'iu, wjlHls aud 1:1mhl •n ·lmn~t:JS of t rn-
-P •rntt_tr . 'fh d1.t.11~~r rif y·•iloi,· f v r ;ud will' ni111 t.o k lf' lJ up t h •·~p1i t,i ion · f . lrtu,tor,, t,y k , i>,in~, . 
j:,1 fm: ) ,H/:i t'luin tlm rr Ill lJlll' llUlOrli tL . s· so ' TOCK 
n111I .o t li r -_ di1:10M•l:i indui; d by hnril · .·LARGE AND WE.LL A· RTED S . · 
wrath •t·. · . f t. i 1:1 imitl t. hn.t yolt()w. f •ver. :of •~- h •a gooc1H t h11,t f'i.t 11 h<: bough , ;L11d tt ~1:i 'l'.H t hnt .,1 fy t· n1pctit:io11, for; ' 
Ill\.!:! "' l> 'l'lllllll -' IJt f o t holu in ubtt., 
,ui~ y •t .Hn,·,i 111i ' id,~ J it,·m·ito · w.int ;t·· tlie 'r-11 111 • <1h1di t y of go ,1,., 11.rnl ho liopt 1:1 hy g nt I •1111t11ly n.nd c 11rft•ot1 1i tn•n.l,.• 
- in~· i,l1ktl . fol" [Jl'O til from tlwNorth . Iii ~~t· to m •rit hi t-1 .1i l;n1· • of th .~;ul.1~ rmll'Ollll~ll . -~ ) lit! ~ u·ilit,i 'H fo,: l(- t l.ing 
'l'l1e d,t ng 1·1i r ·out rn ·ting tluHli t1 as•, · · , · . · 
nr11li t1dti,tality,lmv ,i.li kob •11wildly -~RNEY C_RE.A_MERY B.LJ.TTE-R 
0Xfl""tll'O.t •_] . .' H_ ,a:pp'ily I he p 1: ons_ , , . 
"" ,tncl· kot•µin~ · ii, roM 1-1~omg1', imm r to hi i-1 , 1·u·t1toiue1·H it goml nrt __ ic·lt> i.11 tlw who J' •aort nnnunJly to _li'lori,l,t 11.r · . - .. 
mai11ly uf I\, ;,•ell infon'n •c.l do. ti, not,· to · · · · · lwfl. · pOkHihl t·o1iclitjo11..' · 
. h dis'ma.ycd by ·irungiun.ry d1.1,1i 1'1:1. HAY o ·ATS AND GRAIN 
'J'J, , winter we:tlhat· will ·l,l'in1,t n.. com- · . · ' ·· - · ·, 
plct'o rc,·otution:, u111l .J,n.c·k~oi1vill , 
.; \ ·i h h ., . . 'ul1-Tropic.i0,I 14~XJIO ition ,tn<I 
·· . pl ndi<l hottll8; will h'IL,·e h~r vit-,i'tor 
i11 goodly 11tu1).b ,·~ p •l'irnp_!:f 1110 1:t• t hnu 
Hlic e\'ei· hncl uuro,: .-Tho • :out/J .-
E11~l1t1id, with · n populat ion of 20,-
000,000; hnd thult',.- 5,!;()0 t1t t1dL•11t., a t 
h •r u11ivers iti t.'li in ·1 2. ·· -0 ;rrnn ny, 
wit h ,i pop11laHon of 45 2&q,ooi), l,a,1 
\' 'r24,000uninw ity't1tt1<l n . '1'111Lt 
" 81t.111e·y·earth• lni. •cl' ll.\.t.c:::4, · w'i t h a 
po pulat iO;l of 00,000·.ooo, l11td 60,437 
t1t uclent 1:1 in coll ~t'~, . 4,0'21 iu l:fchools 
of t l~eology. 3.070 in 111.\,. ·lwolR, iui<l 
15,15 l in 11w<lkal sd,oolij _; to nl ;_89,-
. 58~. 
iii liot t,0 111 · 111·11:.-1-1. ·. Co111t· a 11d ~ I' ; 
·.A. ,H ·. P.A. -0-I;..,·. 
Furniture Headquarters! 
. , ,\ r.. (J. 
Loaders 





. r. -· . 
. . ".r.l ■-.. Wood 
ASU 
WILLOW WA Re 
Mn.t· hnl Dn(?t.h, of tho ·,ii ration 
Ar111y.J,1nyij tliat within t.hcJ l,u,it t w h:ti 
y (l.r8 1,000.000 m _n 111Hh,·ou1 n 1-Hwe 
b •il r eB<;u •d frorri th-, 1:Jhuns and trn11s-
fo1·1·n <l it1t9 s •lf-su fJ~rtiug, . :inlier; 
. - _. 
. • \i . ~1::~~i,<11 ,•itizene by. l , work of_Jh 
. . ' -~- -----,--- --:-------- ---:---:-:------..,,,...--------..__ l' 
. . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
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• -·~ WINTER+ f. ARK,+ FLO NIDA.~---:~ .. : : .• '~ 
. . ' . 
· A b ·autifuJ lo ·ati~n oi:i' tbc W citcr-shcd < r backbone .of Florida; · . · .·_. · 
.with-rii11c ·1 ·.~·ut.1fuflak · s-<>'f ·•~u•~ning ~atc.r ;·.·'with th· ·1-~.ot' 1.S. n1inole, ~· 
~lC otntnodating 400 gu ts :;' with l{oll'in . (_, ()11 "gC_ and it~ LOO tudcnt ' ·. . . . . . 
, , . , • S, , , I 
witb .. an able faculty t11iclcr ll. v. fJ: J).: Hooker,-I) .. lJ., .. l:)rcsi_dent. ·It 
• ~ ' • • • • • l 
is oil~ of the 1no. t. · harni'tng ri·sor·t ·iii. th · Stat·. , 1 housctnds . have --· 
. • • • ' --L... • . • . . -~ • ' ' • • • ;-.... • 
I.'. 
..__, ... - . 
• vi .sited it to . fi,id 1Jealth and r \e r ·ati(>n thi ·wjnter,·and·nonc have gone . . 
., ' 
l .. aw~y disappo'inJed, '. Its .,:dtication·aJ advant~g sand i~ :hc ,.tlthful.nc· ,: its .lo ath>n and i_ts ~a y a c · · by railroad .11ia)<es-it thc: .. n1ost: dcsi~-
·1 · ~\ble and loveliest . pot i11' l; loricfrL .. . r · _ 
-· I_-laving acld._d ~:c~·,i, . ral ll \al l~.statc D -IY1rt1~1cnt, those having 
. pro1 erty to scll,a · ,veil a Jtho c loo~ingfo.r in estn1c~ts, "vill find it to ·· 
"' .. th-c ir a-dyai1taJ to 'give ll_S a c_alL .. })1~01 'rty·w.ill 1 C ho\ivn f rec . (')f charge· 
anci 1naps, · .,ir ulars, _ -t ., proinpflyfurn.i .- hc<.l on application to .. · 
· · - TRE · .. w ·•_NTER P~RK c -o. 
. . ' 
~ CBAFEI? -&· (oOMPAI?Y, . ·_ . 
. CO f\JTRACTO RS. 
' I 
., . . .. 
. TREES FU.R·NISHED A~Q ., SET ·o~T. ·· 
I ·. · 6AND CLEARE~ AND. GROVES CU.LTIVATEO . . 
. ' 1 . . 
I 
, ' 
Ag·e11ts fhr SWIF!f"l·suRE . ·and Other llcst Grades of Fertili~crs . . 
. I 
. ·I 
FIR.Bl . '.INSUR..ANOJD · IN: B~ST 00:MP .A.NJ:BJS NBJOO']:'I A TBJD. . j 
·. ' Plenty of Good ' SEASONED STOVE . WOOD on Hand. 
-~ :LOCHMEDE: ·- · I 
A ,v1Utl<LV ~DvocA1·:n FOR wiNTER ~ARK. , : 
' I. I . 
.. 
l . . 
• -f 
. . ........... ' 
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·, .. · . LONqwvoo. ~• .. A._ . .. w.1~T:ER _ e:~e•<., _ F'LA • .. f j . 
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